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Deoision No. 

... ... 

) 
In the uatter o~ tne Ap~li~t1on'ot ) 
Pacific Gas and Electric Com~a.ny ~ a. ) 
co~rs.tion. tor an or~er ot the Rs.il- ) 
road Commission or tb.e State of Ce.l1f'orn- ) 
i:3.., granting to applicant e. certitieate ) 
ot public eonvenienee and necessity to ) .A.:9:P11ea.tion No'. ,1442'1. 
exercise the right, ~riv1~ege an~ tran- ) 
o~ise granted to applieant by Ordinance ) 
No. 293 of' the Board ot ~pervisors ot ) 
the Count~ o! Santa Cruz~ state of' ) 
Cal1torn1e. ) 

---------------------------------) 
R.. W. DIlval, for applieant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

In this al'~liee.tion, Pacifi0 Ga.s and Electric Com~ 
, . 

asks the Railroad Commission tor an order declaring th&t ~bl1e 
convenience and. necessity rec;.u1re~'· tIle exercise by it ot tho 

rights and privileges of !r~eb.ise grante~ by tIle County ,of 

Santa. Cl"'tlz. 

~b11e hearing before EXaminer Rowell was held. March 

2,l928, in the City 01: Sa.u FranciSCO, at v/llicb. time testimQl:lY 

was introduced. and th.e matter subm1tted tor deeision. 

It appears tnat Pacif'ic G~s and Electrio Company has 
receive~ ~pplication tor electri0 service trom Woodwardi& 

Inn loca.ted on tb.e Los Gatos-Santa Cru.z State Highway. in Santa. 
. . 

C~Z County~ a~proXimately one thousand teet from ~pp'l1eantrs 

electrio fa.eilities in Santa Clua. County. Applicant alleges 
. . 

tb.at it c:::.n justify extension ot fa.eil1ties to WOodwo.rdio. Irm 
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under its extension ~o an~ ~roposes to serve otner ~rospeot3 

. in this general e.rea as soon as the growth. in 'business will 

Wa.rr3Jlt. 

An axhibit ent1tle~ nPro~ose~ Electri0 Distr1~t10n 

in S:3.nta Cru.z Co.unty~ was tiled. by a.;p:plieant. Tb.is :pur:ports 

to show the lGeat10n ot Woodwardia ~. 'the oth.er ~ros:pe¢tive 

bUSiness in the same general terrl-toX'Z{ and. the nea.rest electrio. 

~ae1~1t1es o~ the Coast Counties Gas and Electric Coc;pany with 

res:pect.to a.~plicantfs eleetric facilities. The evidence shows 
. 

tb.a.t tlle Coast Counties G3.s. and. Eleetric Com:pa:oyp th.e nec.rest 

electric utility serving in Santa ~z County. 13 some tour or 

five miles a.way trom the ~ros~ective oonsumers indic~ted by' 

applicant and that these pros~ct1ve con~ers are nearer to 

the tacilities ot ~ppliC3Jl.t than tb.e tac.ilities ot a:tJ:'.f other·' 

e~eetr1c utility. The testimony makes apparent tnat :publio 

convenience a,nd necessity require and. Will requil:'e electrie 

service ~ t1l1s area. 

:No· one appeued in o~:po3it1on to the a,p11cat1on o.nd. 

~p~11cant 3t1puls.ted. tb.at it would. not, without ~rmiss1on from 

the Railro~~ Comm1ss1on~ make any extension of its o~eetrie 
systeo. in territory in Santa. Cruz County ·novi zu:p:plie~ witll eleo-

trio service by any otb.er electr1c utility or in territory rea.-

~~ly contignouz to the electric. lines ot any other ut1l1t1. 

The :Board. of Supervisors of Santa Cl"'U.z County onJa.:r;:o..s.ry 

25~ 1928~ granted. to. a:pplicant a. tranchise (Ord.1no..neG :No.. 29Z), 

marked Exhibit "Art anCL ma.~e 3. part of tlle a.,p11eation, to constra.et. 

mtdnta1n and operate ele:ctric to.ci11t1es in sants. Cro.z County. 

A:p:plioant b.a.s t~le~ with thia COmmis31on e. re·solution of its J30ard 

r4 Directors to tile effeet tb.a.t applicant, its suceeZso.r~ or 

&.&s1gns, would neva%' ela.1m before the :Railroad Commission or e:tJ.y 
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court or ~ubl1e body any value !or tne atore5a1d,!rano~ise 1n 

exaeas of t~e aotual cost .tb.el"eo!, which. cost was. One llund...""ed 

dollars ($100.00). 

We have carefully considered tile evidence in this 

proceeding and are of tb.e Ox1nion that this &pp11cet1on should 

'00 granted sub~eet to oertain restrictions.' 

.Q !,:£ !! 
Paoifio Gas end neetr10 'Com:pan:i1l:a:v1ng a:p;p11ed to th.e 

Railroad Commission tor e. oert1!1eate ot xub110 convenienoe and 

neoessity tor tile exercise or oertain righ.ts and ~rivilege8 

granted by tile County ot Santa. Cru.z under C:rd1n3.nce No. 293. 

:pu.blie h.earing b.s.v1:c.e been b.eld, the matter being suomi tted o.nd 

now roady tor decision, 
~he Eailroad Co~ssion of tile State or Cal1torni~ 

b.oreby certifies and declares that ~ublic convenience e.nd. ne¢e3-

sity reQ.\l.ire and ~i1l require the exercise by Pae1tic, Gas and 

neetric Com:pany ot tlle'rigllts an~ :priviJ.eges. granted 03' Ordi-

nanoe No. 293 o:t tile :Boa.rd 0: Su;perv1sora ot Santa. Cruz County, 

~bject to the following oonditions:' 

(1) That a~~11eant will not, w1tb.o\l.t further ~erm1ss1on 

ot tile Railroad Commission autllorizing it 30 to dG. make 

~ extension of its electric system in ter.r1t¢r.1 1nSanta 

Cruz Co~ty now or ~bsequently supplied w1tll electrio 

servioe by an1 other eleetric ut1~1ty, or in te~tor.1 rea-

sonably contiguous to tb.e electric l1nes ot c:tJ:3' other utility. 

(2) That tho ~1lroa~ Commission may Ilerea!te~ by a~ 

:9ropriate l'rOeeed1:c.g3 ,:m~ orders. revoke or lim1t~ as to 

territor.y n~t tb.en serve~ in Santa Cruz Countyby'~e1~1e 
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Gas and Electrio Com~~~ the autnority herein grante~. 

The authority nerein granted shall become ott~ct1ve 

·on the datG heroof. 
Dated at San Francisco, Cal1torn1a, this b;(~~ 

..... , .: ., ':-,.' . 
• • ..... , '::,' ~'I .,., ..... 
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ommissioners. 


